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The Ameri c n Feder tion o Labor tonight made a de-

finite ■ove tow ard unification wit h the C.1.0. which would 

put fourteen mi l li on Union ae■bera in one giant labor 

organization. A.F of L President Greene at Philadelphia 

■ad• the otion whereby a co■■ittee was aaae4 to negotiate 

witb the C.I.o. Meaotiate tor -- •oraanic• unity. 

Pre•ioualy th• C.I.O. had ■ade a ••11eation for a 

1ort of cooperation, •functional• unification, •• arrana•--
aent to work to1ether. But to thi• the reaponae waa tbat, -
th• Federation nuld only conaider an aaalaaaation of the 

two labor aroup•. At Atlantic City Preaideat Phillip 

lurray of the C.I.O. aaJ• that hi• orgaaiz ation will •l•l· 

larly appGint a co■■ ittee 

by the A.f. of L. tonight. 

to deal with th• aroup naal 



STRIKE 

Unemployment follows in the wake of the railroad 

strike - as was inevitable. The lines, tied up by the 

walkeut, are laying off more than a hundred and twenty.five 

thousand workers, until a settlement is reached . with the 
striking firemen. 

There was violence today 1n Kentucky - two ahota 

tlred at locomotives operated by non-striking employees, 

1fh1le the Union clailla that at Jtnoxvtlle pickets were aaaallecl 

by atones. 
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Secretary of Defense Johnson ■■J■x issues a 

vigorous argument in favor of his policy of economy 

cutting the costs of the Defense Ferces. wRuaeia•, said 

be, •hopes to conquer Aaerica bJ making us overspend 

ourselves on national defense until our econoa1 is 

wreoked.• Be aade this declaration to the Convention of 

the 11wanis Clubs aeeting in Miaai. Be aaid that war ia 

not likely. IUJ ••• aay stuable into the accident of 

war•, be araaed, •bat war i• not on th• hori1on at the 

aoaeat.• The aor• iaaediate daa&er, be think1, ia to -

Aaericaa econoaJ. •It doean't do any good,• be ara ad, 

•if the Ar■J, laTJ and Ai1-orce are perfect, if in aohi•T• 

ing that,•• bankrupt Aaerlca.• 

All of which ii decidedlJ 1tron& talk -- ia the 

face of a aJDlt belief, in big• quarters, that we aay be 

cuttin& down our deleac• tends too aucb. 



BIG THREE 

In London, the Dig Thr e plunged into international 

business todny - the beginning of the conference hela by 

Secretary of State Acheson, Foreign Secretary Bev1n,and 

Foreign Minister Schuman. Their chief topic is, of course. 

the proposal for a Franco-German partnership in coal and steel -

(ii·, ing ·· 
with the French Foreign Minister~st•~his colleagues a 

personal explanation of the proJect he suggested. 

The British are still taking a cautious attitude -

Prime Minister Attlee tellirl& the House of C01110na today that 

the scheme for a Franco-Qeraan economic pool would ha••• 
what Attlee called - "tar m reaching 111plicationa." 

He said he welc0119d it, as a •ans or quieting the old feud 

between the French and Qenaans. ait said it would require -

"very careful stu<ly." 



ARMY FINANCE 

The uproar about anny finance 1s 1n huge figures -

over-payments of a hundred and sixty million dollars, for 

example. They say there is no fraud involved - a congressional 

<with ) 
c0111Dittee agreeing~ army authorities on that point. But a 

thorough-going investigation is to be made, looking into the -

irregularities. 

The hot spot or the scandal 1a the St.Louis Finance 

Center, which handles gigantic SUJl8 or aoney. The 

over-paJ119nts are said to have been made to dependents or 

aerv1ce•n, and to these the center paid nineteen billion 

dollars during the past seven and one-halt year• - including 

war years. The dtscrepanctes amount to less than one-titth

of-one-per cenyor the total, and yet that tiny traction ccaea 

to - a hundred and sixty million 'dollara. 

The Army says that or a this, all has been recovered 

except some thirty-five million. ...El 1 JlfRI .. IRal■Rllf'rw 

__.., _-l'v w ..-»Jl:x ~7.Xlat,. _,.., \xs ~•x r~••x ... ~x .. ,~....-....,.A 



-
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tllil~»#txWk«~ The over-payments are attributed to lAX 

methods and careless handling of thlse stupendous amounts of 

Moreover, the congressional c011111ttee makes a charge 

of COIIIIIWl1at infiltration at the St.Louis Finance Center, 

and declares that fraudulent documents were placed 1h loyalty 

files, to protect employees. Also - a "canapiracy" to d1acred1t 

Ara, Intell1genc 0 and the P.B.I. The 1ar IOUlll c,a.1ttee 

rec~nd• a court-martial ot an Arrq finance ott1cer. 



FLOODS 

The C adian Army calls it - "the battle of the bridges~ 

They're trying to hold the bridges open at Winnipeg, so as to 

keep the flooded city supplied with food. The rivers are still 

r1a1ng, and they're protecting the bridges by barricades or 

sandbag■ , reinforcing these all the time. Women and children 

are streaming out or Winnipeg, by every line or escape - the 
Ar'l!y 

C&nad1an._.authoritiea ■ urging them to leave. 

Today tour electrical generators were flown by plane, 

to take the place or power plants washed out by the del11g9 -

and provide aergency electricity. Surely - an -zlnl Pliiht 

tor . 
ot surging watera-,.rxone ot the illportant c1t1ea or this 

continent. Winnipeg, tropolia ot the Canadian prairie. 



It is th• other ••1 roua4 1D Cuba. a oit1 ata"•• tor 

water •· the u.s. laTJ oa tile ~o'b. Santiago. oa• of 

ouba'• ■o■t i■portaat o1t1••• baa ru out of wa,er -- ,Ile 

leTel of the reaerftlr ha•lag !allea that lo•. So. 

'" aooort1111 ,o a late 1to17 ,omgllt. 1&•1 ,er ,ar,.1 



NlNE DISASTml 

One of the worst of mine disasters - in Belgiwn. 

A shattering explosion of coal gas, sixteen hundred and fifty feet 

under.ground. Forty-one lives lost - as miners were trapped 

by collapsing shafts and deadly fWlleB. 



CANDIDATE 

In Nevada, a candidate for the SAnate is breaking up 

marriage - in preparation for a legislative career in 

Washington. A lady candidate - ~ho thinKB her husband would 

not fit so well 1n the Washington world of high politics. 

At leas~, that •s what he says - in explana.t1on. 

She is Ann Cooper- Hewitt Nicholson, an heiress, who 

has been 1n the news from tiille to time, am who is now 

campaigning 1n a bot political tight. Her husband, wh011 ahe 

married two years ago, is known as a cowboy disc jockey, 

appeartng on the air as - Rodeo Boy. ith a first claaa 

Western drawl, Rodeo Boy somida ltlce the lone prairie•• he 

' ~ the records ot - "Deep 1n the Heart ot Texas" and "H0111 

it wouldn't be so dignified ror a 

Senator to introduce her husband as - Rodeo Boy. 



w s e a 

r . e .. ' . -
or de el rso 1 t a 

q11ea ton, Ju t f . nd d - 1 ded c•ted to ne l eodore 

Rooanelt. one o the high Mlllk1.ng caa ltte or 

the D.;i,ay mv • on or l'lllndy. 

'. • t Th•1 aec1ded to naye a portrait or ,ouns Tedct,. u 

was called tor 10 l:ong. But they telt that the ~U ot nr, 

ltllY, rank, wo11ld not be a tru exprea 1on or per1onaltt1 

10 warml ympath le, unpretenttou and trtendly. Bence hi 

picture - ot a neral t llctng to a peasant. An ctu l 

ep110de - when, tn the wild turaoll or the D-D y 1nv 1 , 

Oeneral Theodore Roo evelt topped ror a chat •1th 1.illpl 

orman ra er of th . countrya1.d.e. hieh w an loqu nt 

or developing pr onaltty in the llt -si portr t, 

unv 11 d her · toni t. 

' 



GENmAL ROOSEVELT - 2 

The Roosevelt family is represented by Mrs. Theodore 

Roosevelt, Jr., Archibald Roosevelt, lice Roosevelt I,ongttorth, , 

famous as Princess Alice of the White House. 

For the Army, General Wyman, coaaander at aovemora 

Island, who served with General Roosevelt 1n Prance. ttavy -

Admiral Halsey, that renowned Bull Halsey -or tbe south Pac1tic. 

Air Poree - General Ji.ay DOOlittle or the Tokyo Raid and 

Eighth Air Poree. 

Meeting at headquarters, here at the Pre•• BOx, 

the Qeneral Theodore Roosevelt Poat 1a electing a new 

cOlll&Dder to succeed its founder, P. Darius Benham. The 

election has not yet been held, bUt I have an tnaide tip or 

who 1s to be chosen - unan1110ualy. Gene TUmey - toraer 

heavyweight chaapion of the world, a private of the Nar1nea in 

the First world war, and a 1avy COllll8nder in the Second. 

This - as h0119.ge is p id to General Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., 

worthy son of a great father, and one or the best or friends.-



•• hear the Sout•ern Baptists are thinking ot 

reaoYiD& the word •Southern• froa the aa■ e of their cbarch.1 

laptiata fro ■ the s@utb are holding a conveation in 

where 
C~ioaau,~the teelia& 1•••• to be that 10 aectional a 

•••• ia not quite the thin& -- datin& back•• it do•• to 

the ti••• of th• Ci•il lar. Bat oae difficulty _, ii 

to f1D4 a ••b•tit•t• tor the word -- •aoatbera•. It woal4 
. 

aot J••t do to ••1 •Tb• Baptiat C~urcb• becau•• then 

alri1b\ -- except for the fact tb t th• lortben laptia\a 

~r• plaania& to re■o•• the aeotional tera fro■ tll•l~ 

cb•roh. Aad call tbe■ael••• -- l•rloa■ Baptl1t1. Tbe 

l•&ro 4eao■inatioa 11 calllaa it1elt -- Matioaal 8apti1t1 

-- 10 what'• left tor the Soutbera Bapti1t1? 

~~ 
le bear t•at tbi1)\t••.Aqae1tion •• the Coater••• 

in C~ica10 elect• a••• preaident ot th• C~arch, Dr. Rober\ 

G ~-• of l•pbia, Tena•••••• 



LOIOEVI'l'Y 

' 
Here's a headline - stating that women thrive on 

aa.rried life. As if we didn't know that already. The 

Metropolitan Life InauranceCompany releases f1gurea to show 

that the wives get along tine - but 1t doean•t aay anythinl 

about the mabanda. Stat1at1ca indicate that during the pa1t 

halt a century, the death rate ot -.rr1ed WOINft haa been cut 

1n halt - troll a1xteen per thousand to ei&ht per thouaand. 

cm the other hand, the death rate tor W0118ft wttbout taa11M1nd1, 

1pinatera, widows and dl•orc•••• baa declintd aach le11. 

--So 1t would ae• that •rr1ap qreea •1th the 



HOLD-UP 

At Carnation, Washington, they had an automobile chaae 

today, worthy of the Keystone cops of Silent movie daya. , 

A young bandit walked into the Waah1.ngton State Bank, pulled 

a gun on the cashier, and daahed out with •••en hundred 

dollars. But, as he ran to his getaway-:eut011obile, the robber 

was seen - and the fire departilent waa nearby. So, the nest 

thing you know, the airena ot the fire truck were 1hrlek1n&. 

Volunteer tire•n Na ponded, and the tire ftlOll took up the 

Pl,ll'8u1t. Ill By th1a t111e people all OYer the place were 

leaptna into their aut0110bile1, and cbaaing the bandit car -

grocer, atore keeper■, aoda elem, bartender,. ActuallJ, 

when they caught up with the tug1t1•• - the bank caahler 

na 1n the lead, the one who waa robbed. 

~~ all enc!ed on top ot llOYelty 8111 - aptlJ ¥■ad 

tor the occaa1on toda,. '11W bank robber, in h1a anxletJ to 

get away rr011 the lnDJ ot automob1les,t1re trucka and •11-

atepped on the gas so hard, that he radiator boiled cwer. 

Kia car stalling he surrendered meekly and mildly - to the 
bank cashier, hie v1ct1a. 



HOBO 

Here's one for the book or curious law easel - a hobo 

suing a railroad ror daaage while "riding the roda." 

At Pontiac, Michigan, Joseph KD1ilbt has gone to law, g1vin& hi■ 

addrel9'1I - "Anywhere, U.S.A." 

Joe 11 a hobo, who aaya he waa hitching a ride on a 

d1il1nl car ot the lew York Central, when the kitchen help 

ordered him ott. But Joe stood on ·hia constitutional r1gbt1 -

M&ninl that it take• a good conat1tut1on to ride tbe rod■• 

So llhat did tho•• dlninl car tellOWI llo? 'ftWJ poured hot ... 

on hta. 'ffiere'• uauallJ no lack ot hot water 1n tba ld.tcban, 

and that pottul waa - ate•inl• 

Hence the hobo d...,.. auit today - tor t1ttj' tbOUland 

dollar■• 

lo!_!_) l 1c1nd -
1119 Jk>t water dewp,.A~ ■\ll'pr1•~-• the MW■ 

diapatch quoting the hobo a1 tollowa: "He aaid h,.a 1nJur1•• 

pre•ent hill troa working." 

Which certainly 1ound1 ·11ke tittJ thouaand dollan• 

prevented troa working. 
worth or a0111thtng - a hObo~at s tr t 



Many of us have wondered about the way people 

can beco e excited and emotiona ov~r a wrestlin& bouti 

that fora of alleged sport being recognized as - 1bow 

business. But there are so e who go into spells of 

indignation, a7mpathy, anger - eapeoiall7 when the 

Yillain of the wrestlin& troupe fights foul •&•inst a 

clean-cut aquare shooting opponent. 

One of the oat ill-favored of the Yillain• 

la a ponderous pachydera, who has the nigbtaare na•e 

of I•an-the-Terrible Baaputin.- and last night at -
Joliet, Illinoid, I•an-the-Terrible laaputin waa 

fi&htin& bia foulest against a wrestler named lalter 

Palaer,_:-; aild, pleaeant name, quite appropriate for 

a fine upstanding 1oung athlete. 

Growling, 1narlin1, 1ouging, kickin1, bittiaa 

low - the Ylllain went into a tangle with the hero, an4 

they both rolled out of the ring. They hit the floor -

where Ivan-the-Terrible Basputln kept on ■aullng and 

fouling, right ther a ong the sect tors. Then --~~-wha■ ! Somebody conked Ivan-the-Terrible Bas utin oyer 



IIE~TLER -_L 

the head with a monkey-wrench, and knocked him cold. 

So there was an a e r an ee in a olice court 

toda7 - with tbe janitor of the wrestling ball accused 

of awin&in& that monke7-wrencb. Be denied it - and then 

it was disclosed that he used to be a wrestler, biaaelf, 

baying appeared under the name of lid lest. 

•Let me at bi■: roared !Yan-the-Terrible laaputln. 

le demanded a wrestlin1 bout right there in the courtroo 

But the police put a sto p to that - and, at laat 

report•, !Yan-the-Terrible Ba: utin waa nursin1 the 

bu p on hi• head. Growling and anarlin& - like the 

Yillaln be ii. 



SINATRA 

If reports from Spain be correct, Frank Sinatra 

must be crooning the blues. That favorite singer of radio 

went to Barcelona to join Notion Ptcture Actress Ava Qardner. 

His interest said to be - sentimental. 

It was in the gossip tor some time that Prank Sinatra 

was eacorting Ava Qardner around the night cluba or•• York, 

before ahe went to Spain to •ke a movie there. So now he baa 

arri•ed at Barcelona - and there, according to the new• 

d1apatch, he waa pr011ptly Wormed that the lady haa tallen 

1n love al with a bullfighter. It .. - that the 11CW1e aha 

1• •king baa to do with artaira of the bull ring and el toro • 

a 
aa would be likely 1n lll!Lllill~•ovie •d• 1n Spain. 

In an, caae, the leading •n in the picture 11 a 

toreador, and Frank Sinatra has been told about hlm. 

Today's news dispatch 11tate1: "Sinatra listened glualy to 

reports ot a romance between Niaa Gardner and the bullttpter.• 

Well, those things can happen. Re•■ber how I.a 

Berpan went to the volcano, Stromboli, to make a movie with 



SINATRA - 2 

Roasel1n1? In Italy, volcano. In Spain - bullfighter. All

according to the custom or the country,~\ 


